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SAINT LOUIS.
SHORTEST, QUICKEST acd BEST ROUTE. Vestibnled,
Lightod Trains with Pallman Sleepers and Dining Cars.
Through tickets from North Carolina with direct connections.
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Sleeping Oar accommodations engaged upon application.
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We loan you money to buy them.
We give free trials.oak of the bed nd twuted eerpeo- - Dr. H. T. Pope & Co. and Dr. R. Q.

W. H. McLELLAN,tine, while rails were snapped like Rosier. We pay the freight.
We aave you 95 per cent. W. F. BRISfOW.
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Strongest in tie World.
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Equitable Life,
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Don't imagine oa are a vocalist Easy Payments.
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One of the most remarkable cases
of a cold, deep seated on the lungs, A. D. JONES Sl COMPANY,
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Surplus 71,129,042 06causing pneumonia, ia that of Mrs.
in the neighborhood dowu, hurled Latest cash settlements given to policy

holders.
208 South Elm Street.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind.,
who waa entiiely cared by the nse of
One Minute Cough Cure. She says:
The coughing and straining so weak-
ened me that I ran down in weight

Death claims paid in futl and at once.
Strongest, Safest, Best, and most
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of the engine 200 yard. Slack
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need One Minute Cough Core. Four
bottles of this wonderful remedy enred

When an old mau proposes to a

girl he should accompany his pro me entirely of the congh, strengthen
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B. L. PAGE. Agent.
Gaddyaville. N. C.
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ed my lnnga and restored me to
normal weight, health and strength.''
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Alonttaual Strain.

Many men and women are ocn We are Sstantly subjected to what they
commonly term "a continual
strain" because of some financial

Fashion writers stats that there
is a revival of the passion for bits
of rare old China. Russia is dis-

posing of her oolleotion of that
kind at a big sacrifice.

What' la NaaM?

Everything ia the same wben it
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. O.

ftllA BANK DEPOSIT
VPvfVrVrVf R"m1 Para Paid. 500Pushinp-Pain-to III

or family trouble. It wears and
distresses tbem both mentally and
physically, affeotiag their nerves

"aBBaaawaBBBaaBBaBaBBBm I EOlSUVaUMMa USINCSC0UMI.aeaa.8a.
The paintino; season! is atDaqiy ana bringing on oliver and hand and we are ready toOeWltt-- & Oa of Okiose dissevered!
supply your needs with IrkiEThe ljumDertpiBarbepr(me yean ago bow to make a aalve

from Witch Hazel thai 4s a specific for

cinr jMis, our TpokhntL it to ,

DOX 166, GREENSBORO. N. C.

Please send me your Illustrated Hand Book No. 16.

Piles. Tor blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding Pile, eczema, cats.

The
SherwinAVilliahs

Paintsbnrna, brniaea and all skin dlaeaaea.

WaatOV wlkb an eaay abava,
Aa good M barber erer (ara,

--

Jut call oa ma at my aalooa.
At mornlag, era or noon :

1 evtanddrcaa tba hair with graea
Tb inlt the oomtaar of tha faaa.

Mr room la acat and towala clean,
Solaaora ihara and rasora keen,

aadareirthing I think ron'll find.
To aalt tha faoe and pleaaa tha aUad,

OUR

ILLUSTRATED

aiqney aiiraenia, loss of appetite,
sleeplessness. low vitality and

Tbey cannot as a rule,
get xid of this "oontinually
strain, "but tbey can remedy its
heath-destroyin- g effects 'by tak-in- g

frequent doses of Green's Au-

gust flower! It tones upvthe liver,
stimulates the kidneys, insures
healthy bodily functions, gves vim
and spirit to one's whole being,
eventually dispels the physical or
mental distress caused . by that

NameDewitt'a Salve baa no, equal Thia
baa given rise to numerona worthless Let us ntrure on the paint
counterfeits. Aak for DsWitt'a the for your house. W. r. will HAND BOOK Addressgenuine. Sold by Dr. H. T. Pom am a. ojri uai 'iaa no.

If Ton luat call I'll de tor ron.prove the best and most& Oo.
economical paint vou can

A Chiosgo man choked to death buy
FuH color cards for the

on a piece .of meat. The waiter
probably placed the check on the

wuuijuw biraia. Binai DQttle ot
Angnst Flower, 25; regular size,
75o. At all druggists.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Dromo Otttwtwfiput-f'.A- i iri'"y.---asking.table with the face up. Td LrtivoSOLO) avW. O; Tnoaipaoa . buys all axnu vra- -

12 ceute ia caah bars oae gallon
oil at W. O. Taomnaoa'a. iMatUduce aad pmyt higheat price. R. G. Rozier, Lumber tou

r


